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CSL Therapy Unveils Groundbreaking Conference to Elevate Body Altering Aesthetics Industry Standards
[Fort Lauderdale, FL] – [April 24] – The future of the Body Altering Aesthetics industry is here, and CSL Therapy is leading the way.
Over the last decade, there have been countless accounts of malpractice, negligence, and client disregard within the plastic surgical
fields. CSL Therapy, the regulatory organization for the Body Altering Aesthetics industry has created a highly anticipated
conference, taking place on June 22 at The Residence Inn II Lugano Hotel, that promises to be a game-changer for professionals
seeking to refine their skills, elevate their practices, and gain access to critical resources.

Bridging the Gap Between Innovation and Safe Practices

The conference theme, Navigating Building a New Industry, underscores CSL Therapy's commitment to fostering a thriving
industry built on a foundation of evidence-based practices and client safety. Attendees can expect a dynamic program featuring:

● Renowned keynote speakers: Gain insights from leading experts who will share their knowledge and perspectives on the
latest advancements and best practices in Body Altering Aesthetics.

● In-depth educational sessions: Deepen your understanding of critical topics through interactive sessions led by
experienced practitioners.

● Networking opportunities: Connect with your peers, industry leaders, and potential collaborators who share your passion
for safe and effective body aesthetics.

● CSL Therapy Accreditation Program: Learn how this program empowers educators to deliver high-quality courses that
meet the industry's evolving needs, ultimately unlocking valuable insurance coverage for qualified professionals.

Other topics that will be discussed include: Recovery homeownership, the road to licensure, Board Certifications, elective
healthcare educational reform, client nutritional guidance, compression therapy training, and developing legislation.

Investing in Your Future

"This conference is a unique opportunity for professionals in the Body Altering Aesthetics industry to stay ahead of the curve," says
Dr. Earle, Governing Bureau Member at CSL Therapy, "We’ve developed new standards of care, brand new professional scopes of
practice and Board Certifications for our community, where safe innovation hinges on education – it's the cornerstone of ethical
aesthetics," continues Dr. Earle.

Building doors where there were once only walls. Allied healthcare professionals have spent the last 5 years coming together to
create solutions they needed and their clients deserve. Plastic surgery is always in the public eye for something bad; it’s time to come
together around solutions and resources within the industry for something good.

About CSL Therapy

CSL Therapy is a leading regulatory organization dedicated to promoting safety, quality, and ethical practices within the Body Altering
Aesthetics industry. Through its innovative accreditation program, CSL Therapy empowers educators to deliver exceptional
education, ensuring practitioners possess the necessary knowledge and skills to provide their clients with safe and effective
treatments.

"With CSL Therapy, we are not only setting new standards of care but also creating opportunities for healthcare professionals to
enhance their skills and better serve their clients," said Tai Brown, Governing Bureau Member at CSL Therapy Organization.
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For more info on CSL Therapy Organization and its mission to bridge the gaps in US healthcare, please visit csltherapy.org.
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